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G7 NOTRER change ilas corne in this slidîrrg scale
of years. 1891 is behind us. Wiatever good
it hiad in store for us we have aiready tasted, as

aise of its juls. In this our first issue of the New~
Year, thre ATt! EN.:ExM WishCS to ail exchianges, patrons
students and readers, a vcry Happy New Ycar, anid
the Compliments of the Season.

T RE yars 'hich a man speds s a student are
important one-i. They are takeni fromn the înost
active part of bis life, and tihe resu)ts of those

few years go more t'owarcls dctermining bis positioti
as a man among nmen, than tire resuits of any other
equal portion of bis tiirne. During Iris student lufe, a
man is deveioping bis minc, fixing bis habits, building

his character; and on leaving coilege, net only should
lie lie ale te go forth with a cultured mind, but wvitia
good habits and a noble character as Nvell. Risq timie
gliveia te study and hiimsolf pracidlcally withdrawn.
froin the inflne.nces of socipty, a student is in danger
of clisregarding thre habits of conduct he is forrming;
and if zipglected rit coilege, good habits are rarely caver
cuitivated aft,rwards.

Thre educatiorr of tihe mnrd hoids apiace of prime
importance, btherefinirrgoftena er sie

anr important eeit iin tihe char-acter on whicli de-
pends succcss in life. If the la'vyer wouid liave bis
statemoents appreciated, lais skill and eloquence re-
miembered, lot them lie associated with rofined and
invitin", nanners. If thre clergyman% woulil win thre
afl'ectierrs anmi hcarts of Iris people, let hinr cultivate
manners tbat; brin- associations connectêd wvithr Iis

pro ofa pleasant nature. In short, if a niani
would have influence witi làa feiiov/s, or receive thre
higiest praise wvhici society bestows, let bum menit tire
Ititie, "a i tiroroughi gentlemnan."

Tire inan whose advice we seek, wvhose opinions ve,

regaid, and wh1ose character wve respect is net; tire
inran witi wirom 'vo assoriate uxigenerous and nican
actions. ]Rather is lie one whose honorable inanners
show fortir tire true nrinliness within. True, polite
ianners in theanselves are valueless only as they are

an index of the feelings witnin, but it is a fact tirat
evea these outwvard expressions of kindness have a
tendeney to cultivate in thre lreart tire feeings of
good-wiil. Ilore thron is an aim especiaiiy wortlry
tli'ý attention of every marn during Iris life as a student;
striving rrot only te, brin-g ris minc under control,
but to cultivato tiroso habits of gooid-nature and
che.orfuiness, of respect for soif and regards for ,
riglits of others, wviich fit us to take part in tire
activities of life.

",For 'virecan criways et'? But ho
Te wvhoni a tlrousrind memories call,
Net being Iesq but more tra ail,

The gentleness hre scmis te be."


